The New York State Library’s *Job and Career Information in Public Libraries* page offers resources for libraries developing or expanding job information services. It includes links to resources and referrals for New Yorkers and people looking to work in New York State.

**New link on the web page:** Find a link to *JobNow*, a unique service that features resume assistance, live interview preparation and career coaching and *Adult Learning Center* for test preparation (including the GED and the U.S. Citizenship Tests), writing lab, study tools, and an academic skills center featuring live, online tutors. Residents of New York State may use *JobNow* through their New York State Driver License or Non-Driver Photo ID or through their local library.

**Web Page offers links to:**

- Job search resources including *JobNow & Adult Learning Center*
- Career development, education, training and re-training
- Resume assistance & job search strategies
- Workforce development --Literacy, GED, citizenship....
- Regional market analysis
- Department of Labor and Civil Service information

Note: *JobNow* is made possible through a federal American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) Broadband Technology Opportunity Program (BTOP) award funded through the New York State Education Department/New York State Library.